DINE OUT AT THESE PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS ON THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 2022!

These businesses are generously donating a portion of their sales to the Alliance for Positive Health's local services for those living with and affected by HIV/AIDS

ALBANY

Athos Restaurant (D)
1814 Western Ave. | 518.608.6400
athosrestaurant.com

The Cuckoo's Nest (D)
234 Western Ave. | 518.650.7215
cuckoosnestalbany.com

Dove + Deer (D)
32 Dove Street | 518.487.4467
doveanddeer.com

The Kitchen Table (D)
300 Delaware Ave. | 518.694.0520
thekitchenablebany.com

Lost & Found Bar & Kitchen (D)
942 Broadway | 518.694.0670
lostandfoundalbany.com

Moliendo Café (D)
791 Madison Ave. | 518.898.9081
moliendocafeny.com

Nicole's Restaurant* (D)
556 Delaware Ave. | 518.436.4952
nicolescatering.com

Nine Pin Cider Works* (D, C)
929 Broadway | 518.449.9999
ninepincider.com

Peaches Café (B, L, D)
1475 Western Ave. | 518.482.3677
peachescafe.net

Risotto (D)
320 Northern Blvd. | 518.463.6300
518risotto.com

Salsa Latina Restaurant (D)
315 Central Ave. | 518.426.7050
milsalsalatina.com

PLATTSBURGH

Bazzano's Pizza (L, D)
5041 South Catherine St. | 518.562.8586
bazzanospizzanet

SARATOGA SPRINGS

Scallions*
44 Lake Ave. • 518.584.0192
scallionrestaurant.com

Solevo Kitchen + Social* (D)
55 Phila Street | 518.450.7094
solevokitchenandsocial.com

Wheatfields Restaurant & Bar (L, D)
440 Broadway | 518.587.0534
wheatfields.com

SCHENECTADY

Ambition Coffee & Eatery (L)
154 Jay Street | 518.382.9277
ambitionbistro.com

The Nest (D)
512 State Street | 518.672.3018
thenest518.com

TROY

The Ruck (L, D)
104 3rd Street | 518.273.1872
getrucked.com

B = Breakfast | L = Lunch | D = Dinner | C = Cocktails

* = 50% Donation | * = 100% Donation
* = Donating but unable to participate this year.